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1.

Full

Marks -

? What is Management ?
(Science);

(i)
(iii)

(ii) c^ef (Art)

(Art & Science)

2.

(iv) ^^TT (Profession)
^ — Chief Executive officer relates with.

(i) v^r
(iii) rFT

(Top level)(ii)

(Middle level Mana ement)

(Lower level Management)

(iv)

(All of a )ove)

"— (The propounder of administrative managemen were)

(i) ^^^m (Fayol)

(ii) ^e^ (Taylor)
(iv) ^1 ^t c^f^ ^f (None of these)

(Hi^^^ (Terry)
ci5ilR|cp

f (Analysis in Scientific management is)

(i) 25%

(ii) 50%

(iii) 75%

(iv) 100%

TTT t ?
Which of the following is an example of social environment?

(i) HlRcjlRcp ^^T (Composition of family)
(ii) \^H-+i)crcil ^m 3T^RRFT (Consumer protection Act.)

(iii)

(The Constitution of the Country)

(iv) R.B.I. e^^

(Pdides of R.B.I.)

fl
Business economic environment is influenced by-

(i) ^Tf^cf dim (Economic policy)(ii) 3nt^f> MulMI (Economic syster

(iii) 3frf^fc^ ^T^ (Economic Condition) (iv) ^ ^^ft (All of these)
T^c^ gT^ ^dOd ^ Ri^fclxicp^^! ^TR^lRlcd t"—
(In a large concern Staffing is the responsibility of)

(i) FFd TT^^T (Lower Management)

(ii) ^^FT ^^X (Middle management)

(iii)

(iv)

(Top management)

c^ f^el^

(i) ^ (One)
(ii)
(iii) ^T (Three)
Pl^ld c|^d^lK^ll Tf WtRI ?
(i) \3^T T^R (TopLeveH,

(iii)JrFd

(None of these)

? (How many sources of recruitment)

T^R (Lower Level)

(Two)
(Four)

(ii)
(iv

1

(Middle Level)
(At all Level)

efd

oo

/*0^>

10.

- Control is a managerial function.

(i)
(iii)

(Compulsory)

(ii)

(Optional)

(iv) a

(Necessary)

(Both a&b)

^T cf>l^ f I Control is the function of the management,

11.

(i) J^^ (First)(ii) 3Tf^FT (Last)
(iii)^^^l (Third)(iv)f^dk (Second)
12. cp|4^)el ^3?f cfrT TF^^" t - (Working capital related with)

(i)
(iii)
13. fc|HuM

(i)
(iii)
14- f^TefT

(Short term)

i;(ii) ^f^ ^Tcrf^r

(Long term)

(Medium term)(iv) cf^ ^f

(None of these)

^T^efcT rfff t - (Marketing mix does not include)
(Price)' >-^ j(ii) ^^^" (Product)
(Promotion) (iv) ^frc^^^T ^R^^" (Consumer Protection)
fclcfT^f cfjf Pihcki c^ ^R^clT 11 (District forum can settle disputes)

(i)

5 ^m rich (Upto Rs. 5 Lakh)

(ii) ^)0 10 cTRI cR^ (Upto Rs. 10 L

()

15 cT^ rRh (Upto Rs. 20 Lakh) (iv)^)0 20 cTR c^h (Upto Rs. 20 La

kh)

\3M'^|c^U fcfcfT^f c^ PlMdl^ cfft 3^^ cP^f 11
(The machinery for settlement of consumer disputes is)

(i) ^ ^if^^ (One-tier)(ii) f^R^l^T (Three-tier)
(iii) ft T^f^^r (Two - tier)(iv) cf^ ^^[ (None of these)
? (What were the causes of crises of 1991

16 1991

(List the steps involved in planning process.)

t?

is ^^f^^i •^ tTcfj cpt4 ^ ^q ^r Pi^^xi<^dui ^f

(What is the need of staffing as a function of management ? )

1^ ^rdt c^ ^fi^zf ^ff ^> fc^^^f ^t ermt ef^ t^^ c^f^^ji
(Explain any two merits of external sources of recruitment.)

20Pl^H cpqr % ? ^Tl^ cR^t ^ ^fT^ ^ ^fcT^ I (What is direction? State its elei

ents.)

21fc)L|UH c^ vlrMlcH 3^r^f^uiT cf)T cf^TT 3Tf t ?
What is meant by "productions concepts" of marketing ?

22\E^^Jf ^cf ^tfcRff ^ 3T^R cf?f^^^ | (Distinguish between objectives and Poli ies)

2^ TTc^j TFT^T ^ chlillr^cb ^f^ ^ cRTT ^1%^ t ? ^Tl^ fcNf ^T cfPff ^T cp^^
(What is meant by functional structure of an organization? Explain its any t
advantages.)

^ •^

24 tTcfj c^nci^ifiicp ^it ^r Pi4ot ch
(State the importance of ^control' in a business enterprise.)

2

ree

25 ftt[ ft

cftf^^t^ | (Discuss in brief the money market.

26NSEI eft
(Explain in brief any four features of NSEI)

27iic^^ wftc^ ft PlMlclRsId 3lf^^cf^Tft eft
Explain the following rights of a consumer
1,, ^^R cf)T 3#cfj^ Right to choose

2/^ dcT^fcf ^ft cf)T 3T^chR Right to Seek redreesal

28 ^sj^T ~m t ? ^^^ft
(What is the management? Discuss its objectives)

^f

if cp^^^ c^^f

(Discuss in brief the functions of lower levels management in an organisatioi .)

(Explain the meaning of time study and motion study. And differenciate both

kif ^^

t? ^r ft fft^tft ft ^^r ftt

(What is meant by Principles of management? Explain the significance of P inciple^
of management.)c- V

30
(Explain the meaning and the objectives of financial management.

fftft) ci|c|^|f^|cr) ^^ ft TJft ^f^^ eft

c[jft ^ftf eft

(Explain briefly factors which affect the capital structure of a business enterp

31 ftf^T c^ t? ^ift cTPff cf)T cpftf^ c^^f | (What is Branding ? Discuss its adva
3^^T/OR

? ^fft v^^ftf ft ^ft ^f ^RTT^I
(What is marketing management? Explain its objectives.

32 fcfWT ^^\m c^ 3?ft sfcTI^ | -s^^^ ft^"-ft^ ft ?^ ^^cfcf t ?
(Explain the meaning of marketing mix. What elements are included in it?

fftpFF ?M fc[?R ft
Distinguish between marketing and selling.

33 3T^^R ^^^T ^T t ? ^^^ft c^t eft ^
(What is delegation of authority? Explain its elements.)

ftt
(Explain the steps involved in the process of organisation.)

3

<1

lse.

tage.

34Pi^m c^T ^i^^^ ^"^ c^^f^iv^ | Explain the importance of direction.

(What is meant by supervision? Discuss the importance of supervision.)
35ciiic^i(de^ v-^^c^H ^ chiJ^iJni XJv^" cf)f

(Explain the factors affecting working capital of a business enterprise.)

(Explain the three major decision to be taken by the financial manager.)

